The study compared the marketing efficiency of oil palm wine (OPW) and raphia palm wine (RPW) in South East, Nigeria. The study specifically described the marketing channels of OPW and RPW, determined the market structure, and ascertained the profitability and efficiency of OPW and RPW marketing by the intermediaries. It also estimated the determinants of profit realized by OPW and RPW marketers; and identified the problems of palm wine marketing in the area. Multi-stage sampling method was used to select 240 respondents. Primary and time series data were collected using structured questionnaire administered to the respondents by personal interview. Descriptive and parametric statistics involving enterprise budgeting and multiple regression techniques were used for data analyses. Results identified five marketing channels for palm wine in the area. Gini coefficient analysis gave concentration ratios of 0.19 and 0.44 for OPW and RPW wholesalers; 0.48 and 0.08 for OPW and RPW retailers respectively, implying a fairly competitive market. Palm wine marketing was profitable in the area given the positive values of gross margin, net marketing income, mean net marketing income, and net return on investment of N5,025,872, N4,980,976.03, Nwankwo and Okeke; AJAEES, 38(1): 14-28, 2020; Article no.AJAEES.47964 15 N41,508 and 0.37 for OPW; N3,640,020, N3,614,966.88, N30,124.72 and 0.96 for RPW. RPW was more profitable than OPW because it returned 96 kobo against the 37 kobo returned by OPW for every N1.00 investment. Purchase and selling prices, transportation cost, and marketing cost statistically and significantly influenced pooled OPW and RPW marketers' profit; marketing cost, purchase and selling prices were common significant determinants of profit realized by the wholesalers of OPW and RPW while selling price was the only common significant determinant of profit realized by the retailers of OPW and RPW. The constraints to palm wine marketing arranged in descending order of seriousness were high cost of transportation, scarcity of modern storage facilities, low shelf life of the product, seasonality of supply, poor patronage, high cost of palm wine, adulteration, and price instability. The establishment of small scale palm wine bottling industries through private initiatives would extend the products' shelf-life, and make it available all year round. Government in collaboration with private initiatives should provide modern transportation, and market infrastructural facilities as well as soft loans, to enable the marketers operate at minimal cost, earn more profit in conducive environment and good health.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY
Human beings cannot survive without water for a long period of time, as normal functioning of the body requires a continual supply of fluid in various forms including beverages [1] . Beverages are food items that are consumed in liquid state, but have lower food values relative to milk and milk products. Two categories may readily be recognized: non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverage drinks [2] . In Nigeria, various types of alcoholic beverages are consumed which range from beer to wine and spirit categories. Some of the alcoholic beverages traditionally produced include burukutu, pito, ogogoro and palm wine [3] .
Oil palm and raffia palm trees are the most popular in Nigeria. Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) originated in the tropical rain forest region of West Africa. The main belt runs through the southern latitudes of Cameroon, Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Togo and into the equatorial region of Angola and the Congo [4] ; while raphia palm is found from Gambia through the Guinea forest zone of West Africa to Cameroon, Gabon and Congo and possibly to Angola [5] .
Palm wine is the collective name for a group of alcoholic beverages produced by the natural fermentation of the sap obtained from various tropical plants of the Palmae family [6] . Indigenous people living in or close to swampy Areas (e.g the Urhobos, Ijaws, Itsekiris of Nigeria) prefer to tap their palm wine from raffia palm, while the Ibos prefer tapping their wine from oil palm trees. The wine obtained from oil palm trees is called oil palm wine (OPW) while the palm wine obtained from raphia palm trees is called raphia palm wine (RPW) [7] .
Objectives of the Study
The broad objective of this study compared the marketing of OPW and RPW in South East, Nigeria. The specific objectives are to; i. Describe the marketing channelof palm wine; ii. Determines the market structure; iii. Determine the profitability of OPW and RPW marketing by the intermediaries; iv. Examine the determinant of profit realized by OPW and RPW marketers; and v. Identify the constraints of palm wine marketing.
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses guided the study;
i. Palm wine markets are not integrated; and ii. Net marketing incomes realized by OPW and RPW marketers are not significantly influenced by their socio-economic factors namely gender, age, marital status, house hold size, educational level, marketing experience, purchase price, selling price, total fixed cost, transportation cost, and marketing cost.
METHODOLOGY

Area of Study
The study was carried out in South -East, Nigeria. It is located at longitude 7°00'00" East and latitude 6°20'00" North (Nigeria Meteorological Agency, 2010). Anambra State has an estimated population of 2, 117, 984 males and 2,059,844 females and occupies an area of 4,816.21 square kilometers with a population density of 867.4 (National Population Census (N.P.C), 2006). In the study area, the temperature range from 21° -30°C. The study location experiences rainy season and dry season from March to November and December to February respectively.
Population and Sampling Procedure
The population for the study was all the oil palm wine and raphia palm wine marketers in South East, Nigeria. Multistage random sampling technique was used in selecting respondents for the study. In stage I, three states were randomly selected from the five States that constitute the South East, Nigeria. Stage II, comprised a random selection of two LGAs from each State (six LGAs). Stage III involved a random selection of two palm wine markets from each of the selected LGAs (twelve markets). In stage IV, a random selection of five wholesalers and five retailers made from each market for both oil and raphia palm wines respectively were selected making a total sample size of 240 respondents.
Methods of Data Collection
Primary data was used for the study. A structured questionnaire was constructed to capture both qualitative and quantitative data. These questionnaires were consisted of both open and closed ended questions. These sets of structured questionnaire were administered to the respondents (wholesalers and retailers) in the form of personal interview where questions were interpreted in the local language and responses carefully recorded.
Measurement of Variables
Variables that was used in the study include; years of experience in palm wine tapping, age of the marketer, gender, household size, marital status, educational level, marketing experience, marketing costs, product price, constraints and potentials to palm wine marketing.
Methods of Data Analysis
Percentages and flowchart was used to realize objective I and part of objectives II and III. Part of objective II (market structure) was achieved using Gini coefficient, while enterprise budgeting was used to achieve objective III while objective IV was realized using multiple regression analysis. Also, part of objective V (constraints) was realized using factor analysis.
Model Specification
Determination of channel efficiency
Ugwumba and Okoh (2010) used Shepherd formular to analyze marketing channel efficiency of catfish in Anambra State, Nigeria and this study adopted this method to analyze the channel efficiency of OPW and RPW markets.
The Sherpherd's formular for marketing efficiency is given as:
ME= TC × 100 TR 1
Where: ME = Coefficient of marketing efficiency TC = Total cost incured by the marketers (N). TR= Total revenue of the product sold (N).
Determination of market structure
Market structure will be determined using Gini coefficient, it is expressed as: GC=1-∑XY Where, GC = Gini Coefficient, X= Proportion of palm wine sellers Y= Cumulative proportion of palm wine sellers ∑= Summation sign (Iheanacho, 2005) . The value of GC varies from zero to one and the higher the coefficient, the higher the concentration, hence, the higher the inefficiency in the market structure. GC values greater than 0.5 indicated inequalities while 0.2 to 0.35 show equitable distribution. Four functional forms of the regression model (linear, exponential, semi-log and double-log) were tried with data on socio-economic factors and net marketing income of the marketers. Output of the form with best result according to econometric a priori criteria was adopted as the The ordinary and transformed values of the dependent and independent variables were fitted into the respective models and analyzed using the MINITAB statistical package. The regression output which produced the best result in terms of number of significant parameters, values of Fstatistic, coefficient of multiple determination (R 2 ) and Durbin-Watson statistic was chosen as the lead equation.
Analysis of profitability and efficiency
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of the analysis was discussed under the following sub-headings; palm marketing channels, palm wine market structure; profitability; determinants of marketers profit and constraints to marketing of palm wine.
Description of Palm Wine Marketing Channels
In the present study, marketing channel refers to the collection of agencies and movements associated with the exchange of palm wine from the tappers to the ultimate consumer. The market participants involved in palm wine marketing system in south east Nigeria are tappers, wholesalers, retailers, and distillers. Four outlets from tappers were identified as shown in Table 1 . The main receivers from tappers were wholesalers (60%), retailers 30%, consumers (9%) and distillers (1%). This implied that producers/ tappers were mostly patronized by the wholesalers due to the need for quick disposal of the product in its fresh condition to avoid wastage and loss of revenue. Five channels of selling palm wine were identified in Southeastern Nigeria. The marketing channels identified were;
i. Tappers-> consumers (8%) ii. Tappers -> wholesalers -> consumers (60%) iii. Tappers -» retailers ->consumers (30%) iv. Tappers -» retailers -local gin distillers ->consumers (1%) v. Tappers -» wholesalers -» retailersconsumers (1%)
Determination of Marketing Structure
Market structure refers to those organizational characteristics of a market that exercise strategic control on the nature of competition and behavior within the markets [8] . Gini coefficient and Herfindahl index (HHI) were used to measure the market structure of palm wine marketing.
Gini Coefficient and Hirschman-Herfindahl Index (HHI) for OPW and RPW Wholesalers
It could also be observed that the wholesalers recorded a low Gini Coefficient of 0.19 and HHI of 0.81 for OPW and 0.44 and 0.25 for RPW (Tables 2 and 3 ). The low Gini coefficient and HHI values implied that there was no marketer among the OPW and RPW wholesalers that had the largest share in the palm wine business as to have influence whatsoever on the market price of his product through his own decisions or actions, hence the market was fairly competitive.
Gini Coefficient and Hirschman-Herfindahl Index (HHI) for OPW and RPW Retailers
Also, the concentration for the OPW and RPW retailers as reported in Tables 4 and 5 revealed Gini coefficient and HHI of 0.48 and 0.23 for OPW and for RPW, 0.08 and 0.84. This result showed that retailers of OPW had higher value of Gini coefficient when compared to retailers while the HHI value for RPW was higher than that of OPW. The results implied that there were many small sizes of raphia palm wine retailers in the market than OPW market, that none could influence the price. This finding contradicts with Adakaren [9] which reported a lower Gini coefficient of 0.6331 for RPW retailers. Overall, the major characteristic of OPR/RPW markets was the participation of many buyers and sellers with none dominating the market. Thus, OPW/RPW markets did not exhibit the characteristics of monopoly but had features of near competitive market although there were traits of inefficiencies and competitive market behavior.
Profitability and Efficiency of OPW and RPW Marketing
The enterprise budgeting analysis was employed to determine the profitability of OPW and RPW marketing. The marketers incurred various costs in the course of palm wine marketing. These is shown in 
Marketing Efficiency of Palm Wine in the Southeast
A marketing system is efficient if the calculated marketing efficiency value is equal to one or 100%. Shepherd-Futrell method was used to compute the co-efficient of marketing efficiency which is expressed as the ratio of total cost to total revenue expressed in percentage. The formula is stated as: Result of analysis of marketing efficiency levels attained by the intermediaries (wholesalers and retailers) in the area (Table 7) indicated that the wholesalers attained marketing efficiency levels of 70.47% for OPW, and 52.79% for the RPW while the retailers' marketing efficiency levels for OPW and RPW were 81.57% and 50.93% respectively. By this result, the retailers were more efficient in palm wine marketing than the wholesalers because they expended less of their sales revenue on cost.
Determinants of Profit Realized by OPW and RPW Marketers
The multiple regression analysis was adopted to estimate the effects of socio-economic factors of the respondents (predictors) on marketers' profit A total of eleven regressors were included in the models. Three variables (purchase price, selling price and marketing cost) statistically and significantly influenced the profit of RPW wholesalers while four variables (purchase price, selling price, transport cost, and marketing cost) statistically and significantly influenced the profit of OPW wholesalers. The remaining seven variables (age, gender, marital status, household size, educational level, experience and total fixed cost) were not significant. Among the statistically significant variables, selling price and marketing cost exerted positive influence on the net marketing income while the impact of purchase price of palm wine and transport cost were negative for both palm wines. Then, age, gender, marital status, household size, educational level, experience and total fixed cost were not significant.
For both OPW and RPW wholesalers, the coefficients of purchase price of palm wine were negative and statistically significant at 1% and 5% levels of probability respectively. This implied that the wholesalers who purchased the product at higher prices had their marketing cost increased and consequently earned lower net marketing income. In other words, higher the price of palm wine, higher the marketing cost and invariably lower the wholesalers' profit. It also showed that higher the purchase price, lower the quantity demanded by the wholesalers as well as profit they realized.
The coefficient of selling price had a positive and statistically significant influence on the wholesalers' profit, meaning that the higher the selling prices of both OPW and RPW, higher the quantities the wholesalers would supply so as to earn higher profit. This implied that the wholesalers of OPW and RPW who were able to supply more palm wine at higher prices were likely to realize more profit. The coefficient for cost of transportation was negative and statistically significant of 5% probability level. This signifies that higher the cost of transportation, lower the volume of wine that will be supplied especially to the urban area. The implication is that they often sell their palm wine at a reduced price in the rural markets instead of transporting it to the urban market where it will fetch higher prices. This finding agrees with Adinya et al. [10] who revealed that transportation had the highest impact on the returns of palm wine sellers in Uyo. The coefficient of marketing cost had a positive and statistically significant influence on the wholesalers' profit. This is contrary to a priori expectation, but implied that wholesalers who had their marketing costs increased by increasing their investment in the business earned higher profits as a result of the action. The reason for the positive relationship could also be because wholesalers buy palm wine in bulk, they incur low costs and increase their profit. This is in agreement with the findings of Ugwumba and Onwuemedo [11] that reported positive relationship between net marketing income and marketing cost. Four predictors, selling price, the purchase price, transport cost and marketing cost significantly influenced the retailers' profit. For the retailers of OPW and RPW, the results of the multiple regression analyses are presented in Tables 10  and 11 respectively. The equations are given as:
The coefficients of selling price and transportation cost were positive and statistically significant at the 1% level. This implied that the higher the selling price, the higher the revenue realized by the retailers. Also, the transportation cost had a positive influence on the retailers' profit. The reason could be attributed to search for palm wine by the retailers in rural and cheaper areas so as to make greater profit. The result gave Durbin-Watson value of 2.2 implying that autocorrelation as absent amongst the values of the variables. A comparative analysis of the determinants showed that both OPW and RPW marketers' profit are determined by purchase and selling prices of palm wine, transportation cost, and marketing cost. Also, socio-economic factors did not influence both OPW and RPW marketers' profit. This finding is in line with Aiyeloja, Oyadele and Tumulo [12] who reported that demographic characteristics such as age, sex, marital status and educational qualification have no influence on the profitability of the Raphia wine in Sapele. On the contrary, this finding disagrees with Nwibo, Odoh and Igberi [13] who reported that gender and marital status of the marketers of palm wine were negatively related to their profit indicating an inverse relationship between these variables and the profit of the marketers.
Furthermore, the coefficient of multiple determination of 0.681 showed that 68.1% of the variation in the profit of RPW retailers was accounted for by variations in the independent variables. The F value of 9.34 was statistically significant at 5% level of probability. This signified that the explanatory variables together significantly influenced the RPW retailers' profit and that the regression model was a good fit. Durbin-Watson statistic of 2.08 implied the nonexistence of autocorrelation. 
Constraints of Palm Wine Marketing
The palm wine marketers experienced one problem or the other in the course of running their businesses. Result of analysis of data is shown in On the side of the retailers, it was found out that high cost of palm wine (M=2.7), Adulteration (M=2.6), poor patronage (M=2.5), price instability (M=1.8), low shelf life (M=1.6) is the most serious constraint followed by seasonality of supply (M=1.2) and high cost of transportation (M=0.7) as hindrances to palm wine marketing.
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The broad objective of the study was to compare OPW and RPW marketing in South East, Nigeria.
Multi-stage sampling method was used to select 240 respondents (120 wholesalers and 120 retailers).
Findings on the marketing channels showed that palm wine marketing had five marketing channels. The marketing channels identified were; tappers consumers (8%); tappers -> wholesalers -> consumers (60%); tappers -> retailers -consumers (30%); tappers -» retailers-local gin distillers consumers (1%) and
tappers-wholesalers-retailers-consumers (1%).
Enterprise budgeting analysis result showed that OPW marketing generated gross margin, net marketing income, mean net marketing income and net return on investment of N4,975,076. 4.920 180.02, N82,003 and 0.65 respectively while RPW marketing recorded gross margin, net marketing income, mean net marketing income, and return on investment of N3,640,020. 3.620 N93.08, N60.348.21 and 0.89 respectively. By implication, both the OPW and RPW marketing were profitable but RPW was more profitable than OPW marketing.
On the determinants of profit/ net marketing income realized by OPW and RPW marketers, purchase and selling prices, transportation cost, and marketing cost statistically and significantly influenced both OPW and RPW marketers' profit while marketing cost, purchase and selling prices were common significant determinants of profit realized by the wholesalers of OPW and RPW, selling price was the only common determinant of profit realized by the retailers of OPW and RPW.
Constraints to palm wine marketing in the study area arranged in descending order of seriousness, were high cost of transportation, lack of modern storage facilities, low shelf life, seasonally of supply, poor patronage and high cost of palm wine, adulteration and price instability.
Conclusion
Palm wine marketing in South East Nigeria proved to be a profitable and efficient enterprise given the positive values of gross margin, net marketing income, mean net marketing income, net return on investment and marketing efficiency levels for both OPW and RPW. The intermediaries were more efficient in the marketing of RPW than OPW. For marketing efficiency levels attained by the intermediaries to improve, likewise profit, policy measures must be directed toward the mitigation of the constraints identified by this study, especially high cost of transportation and lack of storage facilities.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made:
Introduction of innovations such as hybrid plants, provision of financial assistance, provision and maintenance rural and urban road network, establishment of palm wine bottling industies and encouraging of more research on production, preservation and marketing of palm wine.
